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Abstract: This research project deal with biological experiments and methodic development of

photochemistry and analytical biochemistry emphasizing solution of ecological problems affected on people
as health hazards and recycling the wastes into economic substance without any ecological harmful effect.
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INTRODUCTION

Pervious work in the 1997 by Roepstorff V,

Sigsgaard T: Cytotoxic effect of organic dust extracts
from different working environments: an in vitro

assay . The evidence supporting organic dust as a[1]

cause of occupationally-related lung disease has

substantially increased in the post two decades. The
aim of this project was to test an assay which could be

used to detect cytotoxic potential of organic dusts
found in working environments. in the 2005 . The[2]

production of cellulase (filter paper activity,
endoglucanase and glucosidase) by Aspergillus niger on

three media in liquid shake culture was compared. The
culture filtrate of this organism exhibited relatively

highest activity of all three enzymes and extracellula
protein content at 7-day interval during the course of

its growth on Czapek-Dox medium supplemented with
1.0% (w/v) cellulose.Urea as a nitrogen source and pH

5.0 were found to be optimal for growth and cellulase
production by A.niger. Among various soluble organic

carbon sources and ligno celluloses tested in this study,
carboxymethylcellulose and sawdust at 1% supported

maximum production of all three enzymes by A.niger .[3]

A Modified Method to visualize infection sites of

spores of Beauveria bassiana, an Entomopathogen on
the Citrus Root Weevil, Diaprepes abbreviatus

Beauveria bassiana is a widespread entomopathogen
which is infectious to a great variety of insects. A

commercial preparation of this fungus was used to
study its potential as a biocontrol agent of the citrus

root weevil, Diaprepes abbreviatus . but in our[4]

research we will study using the biological system by

fungi.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection of Ginning Cotton Wastes Samples: Five

samples of ginning cotton ,respectively were collected
from EL-Delta company ginning cotton , Sohag ,

Egypt. Each sample was put in a sterile polyethylene
bag, sealed and put in another bag which was also

sealed, storage of seeds in double bags container to
minimize the loss of water content any yet gives

sufficient aeration . Cotton wastes samples were kept
in a cool place during storage.

Determination of Moisture Content: The moisture

content of wastes ginning cotton was determined by the
oven method. The wastes of cotton were ground in an

electric mill and the flour was dried on oven for 24
hour at 105 C then cooled in a desiccator andº

reweighed to constant weight. the moisture content was
then calculated on oven dry basis.

Determination of Fungi: The dilution plate method

described by Christensen (1963) and employed by
Moubasher and his coworkers was used for the

estimation of seeds borne fungi as follow:
A) 10 g of each sample were comminuted for

1.5min in 500 ml of 0.12% sterile plain agar.
(B)2 ml of the suspension were transferred using

sterile Menzies's (1959) dipp through a known volume
of the suspension.

(C)1ml of the desired dilution was transferred
aseptically into each of five sterile Petri-dishes and 15-

20ml of an apporporiate agar medium, cooled just
above the solidifing temperature, were added to each

dish .The dishes were rotated by hand in a broad
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swirling motion to disperse the dilution of wastes

ginning cotton in the agar medium.
(D) The dishes were incubated at 28 ºC ±2 ºC for

7-10 days during which colonies were counted ,
isolated and identified. The average number of colonies

per dish was multiplied by dilution factor to obtain the
number per mg in the original sample. One medium

was used for isolation The Glucose Czapek's agar
medium :-

(1) 1000 ml .distilled water.

(2) 10gm glucose.
(3) 2 gm NaNo3

(4) 1 gm KH2P04
(5) 0.5gm MgSO4.7H2O

(6) 0.5gm KCL
(7) agar agar15gm per liter H2O was used for

solidification the medium

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Under Mesophilic Temperature 28 ºC the following
were isolated as the followers:-

Sample (A):Rhizopus stolonifer grows on silicon

dust
Sample (B): Rhizopus stolonifer and Cladosporium

cladosporioides grows on Treatment dust.
Sample (C): Rhizopus stolonifer, Aspergillus niger

and Aspergillus flavus grows on maxed of wastes
Sample (D): Aspergillus niger, Cladosporium

cladosporioides and Fusarium oxysporum grows on
Residues seed of wastes.

Sample (E): Residues cellulotic cotton of wastes
grow  nothing  Under  Thermophilic  temperature

50 ºC
Sample (A): Pencillium duponti grows on silicon

dust.
Sample (B): Treatment dust grow nothing.

Sample (C): Aspergillus fumigatus grows on
maxed of wastes

Sample (D): Residues seed of wastes grow
nothing.

Sample (E): Residues Cellulotic cotton of wastes
grow nothing.

under temperature pysophilic (0 ºC -15 ºC) hadn't
anything at all the samples of the wastes.

The isolation of cellulotic fungi, which can grow
variously on cellulose cotton wastes under mesophilic

temperature were Rhizopus stolonifer, Aspergillus
n iger, A sperg illus flavus  and  Cladosporium

cladosporioides where under Thermophilic temperature
grow Aspergillus fumigatus and Pencillium duponti.

Aspergillus fumigates have the ability to produce
fumagillin (fig 1)

Fig. 1:

Identification of fumagillin is carried out by HPLC
technique using system consisted of a Varian 9010

gradient pump (Walnut Creek, CA, USA), a Varian
2550 UV spectrophotometric detector set at 351 nm, an

Ultrabase C 80ctyl analytical column (particle size 5
/zm, 250 × 4.6 mm I.D.; Shandon, UK), a Varian 9090

automated injector and a Perkin-Elmer Nelson 1020
integrator (Norwalk, CT, USA) for recording of the

peak areas. The mobile phase was a mixture of
acetonitrile (eluent A) and 0.005 M tetrabutyl

ammonium phosphate in water (pH 7.8) (eluent B). At
t = 0, the mixture consisted of 10% A and 90% B,

which changed linearly in 17 min to 90% A and 10%
B. Then, the system returned to its initial state in 5

min. The flow-rate was 0.7 ml/min, and fumagillin was
detected at 351 nm by measuring the peak area.[5]

Sample (A) Silicon dust

Sample (B) Treatment dust
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Sample (C) Maxed of wastes

Sample (D) Residues seeds of wastes

Sample (E)Residues cellulotic cotton of wastes

Aspergillus flavus:

Aspergillus flavus

Cladosporium cladosporioides

Cladosporium cladosporioides

Cladosporium cladosporioides
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Fusarium oxysporum

Aspergillus fumigatus

Aspergillus fumigatus

Aspergillus niger

Pencillium duponti

Rhizopus stolonifer
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